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Summary of tho Dally Nows.

1VASIIINHTOX NOTKS.
I'kkhidk.nt MoKini.kv did not send a

muHmitrit to innirrHH on tho 0th as Gull....V.,w..r,wrn - - .(Leo informed him he could not got all .

the Americans out of Cuba and if tho
'

mnuutwr. tvim ennf iii wiilln 1nv wimi.iunni.uu miiii iiut.v .....aw ..w. ..w.w
in tho island ho could not answer for
their lives. Another reason, also, for
holding back tho message was that
news had been received that tho queen
regent had taken tho Spanish-America- n

trouble Into her own hands and all
the demands of President McKinley
wore lilcely to be conceded and there
would bo no war.

Tin: navy department at Washington
has received Innumerable requests from
newspapers throughout tho country
for permission to have representatives
aboard tho ships of tho Hying squadron
and tho North Atlantic squadron, but
Secretary Long has concluded that It
will be inadvisable.

Sixci: the Maine disaster tho sailors ;

in tho United States navv have been i

anxious for war and tho delay at Wash
Ington has resulted in a round robin
circulated among tho enlisted men of
tho North Atlantic Miuadron. When
tho Texas went north from Dry Tor- -
tngas hor sailors brought tho protest
along with them. Officials took meas-
ures to secure the round robin, but it
had been sent to Washington. Tho
text of it is that unless decislvo action
is soon taken sailors will desert at
every opportunity.

Gov. I1oi.com.., of Nobraska, sent a
telegram to President McKinley ten-
dering tho state militia to. tho govern-
ment.

Washington was quiet on tho 8th
and there was hardly a ripple to show
that war was near. Tho cabinet held
its usual session, but there were no
now developments In tho Spanish sit-uati-

to place before It. Prepara-
tions for all eventualities were being
hurried to completion In tho war and
navy department.

TiiKUK was a rumor at Washington
that tho flying squadron was held In
readiness by Commodore Schley to In-

tercept tho Spanish torpedo flotilla,
now at Capo Do Vordo islands, If they
attempted to continue their voyage to
Cuba, as that, under the circumstances,
would bo construed as an act of war.

Thk members of tho ways und means
committee of the house are busily en-
gaged with tho treasury olllcinls in tho
Work preliminary to tho drafting of a
war revenue monsuru to be introduced
in congress immediately upon tho
opening of hostilities with Spain. A
bill providing for a temporary loan of
8100,000,000 and a permanent loan of
from 8300,000,000 to 5500,000,000 at three
per cent., payable In coin, has also
been prepared and will be immedi-
ately made In caso of war.

Mn. Hkatu, first assistant postmas-
ter general, has received a letter from
Mrs. Floronco V. Swain, of Ocala, Fla.,
Haying that she believed there was as
groat a. necessity for charity among
the refugee Cubans in Florida as
among thoso who aro In their native
country. She wants congress to apply
some of tho stores and funds for suc-
coring tho reeoncentrados for their re-

lief and also appeals to tho charitable
pooplo of the country for private con-
tributions.

Skxok Poi.o y BicitXAlii., the Spanish
minister, delivered a note to the state
department at Washington on the
night of the 10th, stating that the
Spanish government had granted an
armistico to tho Cuban insurgents
without condition and that liberal In-

stitutions had been granted to tho is-

land which tho coming Cuban parlia-
ment would adopt. Tho note also
mentioned tho sympathy expressed by
the Spanish government on the disas-
ter to tho Maine and ottered to submit
that qucstiou to experts designated
by tho maritime powers of tho world.

Tun announcement was made by tho
war department that Gen. Sehofleld
lias boon taken from the ro tired list
und assigned to duty as military ad-

viser to tho president and secretary of
war.

(.ICNKKAT. NKWS.
Thk withdrawal of Gen. Loo from

Havana will prevent the distribution
of several thousand tons of supplies
among tho starving Cubans. As Miss
Clara Dai ton has also left Havana tho
supplies which tho Red Cross society
has collected in Now York will bo
placed in warehouses, all perishable
goods being sold at auction and tho
proceeds turned into a general fund.

Turc recent conference, between rep-

resentatives of the American Federa-
tion of Labor mid tlio Armour Packing
company at Kansas City, Mo., have

, virtually settled the trouble which has
existed for nearly two years between
that firm and organized labor.

Tjik hitest advices received from
Sknguuy, Alaska, says that 75 lives,
and possibly iuu, naa neon lost in ino
snowsllde on Chilkoot pass, that 01)

bodies had been recovered and the
work of excavating was still progress-
ing.

CoNfltir, OKN'KKAi, Lkb arrived at Key
West, Fin., on the 10th from Havana
and left at. once for Washington.

Thk Dupont-D-o Nemours company
at Wilmington, Del., have received a
contract from tho United States gov-
ernment for furnishing 815,000,000
worth of powder.

Gov. Tannkk has tendered to the
president the entire national guard of
Illinois, subject to marching orders at
a minute's notice. The strength of
tho Illinois guard is about, 0,000 men.

In Monroe county, Tenn., John Mc-Gh- eo

and his son .loo shot and killed
Henry and Ernest Howard and James
Murr and mortally wounded Tom Har-
vard. Tho killing was the result of a
family feud.

Mas. IticiCMir, 75 years old, and an
adopted son about 50 of wereyears ago

, . . , .- - f, 1 11...lounu (lean in meir uuapiuuiou nome,
near Sollorsville, Pa. Every evidence
,nnintcd to death bv.. starvation, al- -

though tho old lady was quite wealthy.
Tin-- : pattern stoto house of tho

Southern Pacific company at Sacra-
mento, Cal., burned recently. The
loss wtis estimated at over S00,000.
There wore at least 10,000 patterns
destroyed and It was estimated that it
would take 20 men 'J5 years to dupli-
cate them.

J. Pii.M'oixt Moiioan had an impor-
tant conference in New York on tho 8th
with bankers touching national
financial affairs. A big prospective
bond issue was discussed. One bank-
er said if bonds ranging from S50 to
6500, netting three per cent., wore is
sued, the people would snap them up,
being influenced by sentiments of pa
triotism.

A iiandkut. at a time tho ashes of
tho County Club house at Long Island,
which recently burned, were sifted by
experts In tho hope of recovering at
least a small part of 810,000 worth of
diamonds that were in the house when
the fire started.

Tin: business failures In the United
States for tho week ended the 8th num-
bered 51:20, according to Dradstreet's
commercial report, against 2152 for the
corresponding week of last year.

Dkbtuuctivk prairie fires swept over
tho southwestern portion of Beadle
county and the eastern part of Hand
county, S. D. Farmers lost their homes,
buildings, machinery and stock. Much
live stock was burned and many people
had narrow escapes.

Ix obedience to an order telegraphed
from Washington, Col. Frank, com-
mander of Fort Monroe, Va., has tho
engineering corps hard at work min-
ing tho entrance to Hampton roads.
Two hundred and fifty mines were in
the hands of the engineers. They are
made of galvanized iron and each will
hold about 400 pounds of gun cotton.

Thk ambassadors of France, Ger-
many, Russia and Italy at Madrid on
tho 7th waited upon Sonor Gullon, the
foreign minister, and presented a joint
note in tho Interests of peace. Sonor
Gullon, replying, declared that tho
members of the Spanish eablnet wore
unanimous in considering that Spain
had reached "tho limil of internation-
al policy in tho direction of conceding
the demands and allowing the preten-
sions of tho United States."

Mahoai.kt Matiikk, tho actress, col-
lapsed and was carried oil' the stage at
Charleston, W. Va.,and never regained
consciousness. She died of convul-
sions, caused by Rrlght's disease. She
was born In 1802.

Tin: Loudon morning paper edito-
rials on the 8th on the Cuban situation
wcro all pessimistic, at the most only
hoping that tho delay would enable
some peaceful influence to work. Tho
Times could not see how a conflict could
bo avoided. The Dally News pointed out
that In both America and Spain it was
tho people and not the rulers who de-
sired war. Special dispatches from
tho continent to the London papers
likewise recorded tho same feeling of
hopelessness of avoiding a conflict.

A dispatch from Fort Monroe, Va.,
on the 7th reported that tho Hying
squadron was ready for action and
complete in all its details except tho
possible addition of a dispateli boat
and a hospital boat.

Thk Cuban junta, through Its coun-
sel, Horatio S. Rubens, made an im-
portant statement at New York on tho
0th. It declared that the Cuban pro-
visional government and tho Cuban
army would reject absolutely inter-
vention by tho United States unless it
should bo preceded by a recognition of
the independence of the Cuban repub-
lic; that If tho United States troops
should be sent to Cuba upon tho basis
of intervention without independence,
tho Cuban army would In tho last re-

sort turn its arms against tho United
States.

Tin: Rome correspondent of tho
Dally News said that both the pope
and Cardinal Rampollo, papal secre-
tary, declared that they never had any
illusion about mediation, knowing that
tho United States would reject It and
that, anyway, It would cause bad
blood between Catholics and Protest-
ants there. Tho pope's only object
was to gain time, so that both Spain
and America might reflect.

Two priests were painful. y burned
and 000 children thrown into a panio
at St, Malachi's Roman Catholic church
ut Drooklyn tho other day. While
mnss was being celebrated one of tho
priests stopped over to a side altar, on
which were flowers and about :500

lighted candles, and a candle fell and
set his vestments in a blaze. Tho
other priest run to his assistance and
his vestments also caught fire. Two
sisters finally succeeded In tearing the
robes from the priests and putting oat
the fire.

Whim: Intoxicated, John Colin, a
well-know- n St. Louis politician, shot
and killed Mrs. Henry Carter and then
killed himself. The couple were seat-
ed at a wine table In St. Louis talking
when suddenly Cclla drew his revolver.

A youno son of Mrs. Lizzie- Isaacs,
living near Anadarko, Ok., found somo
gunpowder In a paper sack and set llro
to It to "see It go oil'." In tho explo-
sion which followed both his eyes wero
blinded and ho was terribly burned.

Thk business portion of Morton,
Miss., was destroyed by fire on tho 10th,
a dozen business houses being con-
sumed.

Gkohoi: Stout, who was knocked out
by Oscar Gardner, the "Omaha Kid,"
at Columbus, O., in a hot fight on the
night of the 7th, died from the effects
of the blow tho next day. Gardner and
his seconds have been arrested by tho
police.

Tin: towboat Stella blew up at Ton
Mile Kanawha, a dispatch from Galll-poli- s,

O., stated, and tho captain and
pilot wero seriously Injured. Tho
boat was wrecked and the crew had to
swim ashore.

Rathi:u than be punished by tho
United States court, Forester Fobes, a
full-bloo- d Choctaw, about28 years old,
win) witn uuiiiiuuii ill iiiu juu lib vii iiuin,
I. T., for double murder, cut his throat
from ear to ear with a pocket-knif- e.

R. D. Moski.y's barn at Clarksville,
Tenn., and ten head of stock, includ
ing live blooded horses, burned the
other day. A thousand dollars' worth
of feed implements were also destroyed.
Tho fire was of incendiary origin.

A poor, room in the open Board of
Trade building at Chicago, which is
patronized by women exclusively, was
raided by tho police on tho 7th and 20
women, who were betting on the races,
taken into custody. Many of them
were richly dressed and two had babies
in their arms. Thov wero all released
on bail later in tho day.

A Nkw Bkdkoki), Mass., telegram on
tho Otli said that the great cotton
mills' strike, which had been in pro-
gress for three months, was about
ended and work would soon be re-
sumed In all the mills.

It was reported at Madrid that tho
basis of an armistico in Cuba had been
arranged on the 0th and that Spain
was prepared to give all that America
had asked for, although the concession
must bo gilded to suit Spanish palates.

Thk carpenters' strike at Chicago,
which began on the 4th, came to a
sudden end on tho 0th when all the
large contractors signed the union
carpenters' agreement. This was a
victory for the strikers.

aihiitionat. dispatciiks.
Thk reports of tho United Statci

consuls in Cuba in regard to the con-
dition, there, which the president
transmitted to congress on the llth
with his message on the general sub-
ject, make a bulky document.

Tin: Oilicial Gazette of Havana pub-
lished a decree on tho llth, signed by
Capt. Gen. Rlanco, announcing that
tho Spanish government, yiolding to
tho reiterated wishes of the pope, had
decreed a suspension of hostilities in
Cuba in order to facilitate the restora-
tion of peace in tho island. No time
was fixed for the expiration of the de-
cree.

Oiidkks wero issued from Washing-
ton placing tho Chickamauga camping
ground under the jurisdiction of Gen.
John R. Rrooke, of tho department of
the hikes.

Austiiamax Jimmy Ryan knocked
out Doc Payne, Kid McCoy's sparring
partner, at Louisville, Ky., on tho llth
in the seventh round.

Thk Loudon papers comment on Presi-
dent Me Kin ley's message to congress on
tho llth. Tho Dally News said it must
convince Europo that the caso for
American intervention is strong. Tho
Standard thought it was a pity the
message could not have been further
postponed. The Times comments upon
the grave responsibility which Presi-
dent McKinley throws on congress and
thought the president ought to have
kept back tho message and thus gained
more time for peace. The Post thought
the message vague. Tho Chronielo
said the message called a halt and
threw upon congress the responsibility
of making war.

Gi:x. Lkk got ovations from crowds
at every station on his way from
Tampa, Fla., to Washington.

In the senate Mr. Quay presented
some petitions and spoke on tho Cuban
question. Mr. Rutlor offered a resolu-
tion authorizing tho president to uso
tho United States army and navy to
stop the war. Tho president's message
was read in both houses and referred
to the foreign relations committees.
District of Columbia business and a
New York contested election ease oc-

cupied the balance of tho day in tho
house.

I.N a shooting alfray at Fannin, Tex.,
both combatants met their deaths.
Reiihon Golf had forbidden Edwin Pitts
to call at his house and when Pitts
made a vlsitindetlancoof Golf's wishes
tho latter kicked him down tho porch.
Later they met at tho post ottlce, aud a
duel took pin oc.

"MY WIFE'S LIFE,

How I was
of saving it.

When the lungs are nttneked nnd the
symptoms of consumption appear, then
begins tlic struggle between affection and
Hint destroying disease which slays its
thousands annually. It Is a happy Issue
to the struggle when disease Is conquered
nnd health restored. Such nn Issue does
not always end the strangle, but it did in
the case of Mr. K. Morris, Memphis, Tenn.,
who snw his wife wasting and weakening
and physicians helpless, aud then sue-gestt- d

the simple lcmcdy that wrought
the cure, lie tells the story thus :

"Seven years ago, my wife had a severe
attack of lung trouble which the phy-
sicians pronounced consumption. The
cough was extremely distressing, espe-
cially nt night, and was frequently
attended with the spitting of blood. The
doctors being unable to help her, I in-

duced her to try Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
and was surprised at the great relief it
gave. Before using one whole bottle she
was cured, so that now she is strong nnd
quite healthy. That this medicine saved
my wife's life I have not the least doubt.
I always keep Dr. Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral
la the house. Whenever any of my family
have a cold or cough we use It, aud arc

AnfwerH to CorrOHpondcntii.
Student Certainly, bookkeeping can be

learned nt home. All you hnve to do is not
lend tlicm.

Header No, it is not nn uncommon thing
for the good to go to the hnd; otherwise
there would be no demand for missionaries.

Inquirer Yes, there are bookcases mnde
from lawsuits relating to copyrights, but wo
wouldn't recommend them for your library.

Sentiment We don't know why the lily is
recognized as the emblem of purity, unless
it is because man hns been unable to ndul-tcrat- e

it.
Athlete Yes, a porous plnster will some-

times remove tho effects of a h train or
wrench, but you'd better keep the wrench
to nid in removing the porous plaster.
Chicago Evening News.

Twenty years ago, after yenrs of investi-
gation nnd study, Dr. P. llarold Hayes an-
nounced tliut lie Intel discovered nnd per-
fected a treatment which would cure
.Asthma so Hint the patient should stay
cured. Vp to this time the best that could
he done by the most eminent physicians was
to give mete temporary relief, nnd they
frankly acknowledged their inability to do
more. Dr. Hayes' treatment hns been

steadily ever since nnd now more
than forty thousand Buflcrcrs have been
under care, giving to him and his associate.-- )

n vast experience nnd the highest attainable
skill in dealing with this most distressing
disease. Dr. Hayes' system is such that
patients nrc treated nt their own homes,
and through a perfected plnn of giving ad-
vice nnd directions by mnil nnd sending med-
icines prepared in his own laboratory to
suit eacli individual patient's needs, anyone
anywhere can be successfully treated. Dr.
Hayes will mail his Thesis with Reports of
Cases and blanks for free Examination on
replication to him nt Buffalo, N. Y.

Comimrlnpr Notes.
"I've been married five yenrs," said the

proud little matron from Detroit.
"Thnt's nothing," laughed the Chicago

woman who occupied the same seat on the
train. "I've been married five times."
Detroit Free Press.

Shake Into Your Shoea
Allen's Foot-Eas- a .powder for the feet.

It cures painful, swollen, nervous, smarting
feet nnd instantly takes the sting out of
corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the nge. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is n ccrtnin
cure for sweating, callous nnd hot. tired, ach-
ing foot. 'J'm It Sold by nil drupcists
nnd shoo stores, 25c. Trlnl packngo FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le ltoy, N. Y.

Whnn n fellow cots beat in anv came, he
gets even by saying his opponent plays all

m 4.n l'nali!nittAli 1 ")n .11 nn in f

We wonder why any man wants to lisp.
II doesn't help his looks. Washington

y.TY 4&K Sickly
. jSTjjv jjBBxvtii uvea,
'SjC nuPPy f
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cured." VZ. Mcunis, Mcmphlr
fcini.

The question: "Is consumption cura-
ble?" is still debated, and still debatable.
It is easy to say that this was not n case o
consumption. Yet the physicians haid itwas. They hhould know. As a matter
of fact, Dr. Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral hn
wrought so many similar cures that itseems to nrguc the curoblcncss of

in its earlier stages, by the use-o- f

this remedy. There is no better medi-
cine for pulmonary troubles than Dr.Ayer's Cherry I'ectoral. It gives relief incases of Asthma, nnd llrouchitis, where re-
lief has been heretofore unattainable. Itpromptly cures Coughs and Colds, I.aGrippe, nnd nil affections of the throatand lungs. Heretofore, Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral has been put up in full size
bottles only, nt fi.oo per bottle. To meet
n world-wid- e demand for n smaller pack,
ngc. the remedy is now put up in half size
bottles, nt half price 50 cents. Write for
Dr. Ayer's Curebook (free) and learn more
of the cures effected by Dr. Ayer's Cherry
I'ectoral. Address J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell,
Mass.

Mnde Illm Slclr.
Doctor (on ocenn steamer) Your turn haa

come, I see, sir. Allow me to
Sen-Sic- k Pnssenger (nn old bachelor)

N-o-, n-- doctor. It it will soon pass off.
It isn't sea seasickness. I looked too lone
at those those bridal couples. N. Yl
Weekly.

DonfncNH Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, us they cannot rcncli
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, nnd that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachinn Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, nnd when it is
entirely closed deafness is the result, and
unless the inlinmmnlion can be taken out
nnd this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine enses out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing hut nn inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ense of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hairs Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. .) . Cheney &. Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills nrc the best.

Her Poaltinn.
Jnck Ts it true that she is n coun'ess?
Tom Yes; I saw her myself at tho cash-

ier's desk in an up-tow- n establishment.
Up to Date.

A packngo of Knlzer's Gorman Coffee
Berry and big seed catalogue is sent you by
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
upon receipt of 15 cents stamps and this no-
tice. Send for same to-da- k4

We find that n first-clas- s book agent is no
account for anything else. Washington
Democrat.

Fits stopped free nnd permanently cured.
No fits after first day's use of Dr. ivline t
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle &
treatise. Dr. Kline, 033 Arcli st., Phila., Pa.

One-hal- f of the people nre trying to invent
schemes to get the other half's money.
Washington Democrat.

To Cnrc n Cold In One Dny
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

We see no use in a man nnd his wife stop-
ping on the street to talk. Washington
Democrat.

I hnve found Piso's Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz, 130fi
Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1891.

Leisure hours nrc the best or the worst
part of our lives. Ram's Horn.

ut women caunot live nappy
xiuiiny wvury wuiuim limy uu wun uuu

sno wil1 follow Mrs. Pinkhara's advice
airs. jraig- - says:
JIr.s. Pixkiiam: I have taken Lydia E.

PinkhanVs Vegetable. Compound and.
think it is tho best medicine for women,
in tho world. I was so weak and ncrv- -
ous that I thought I could not live from
one day to tho next. I had prolapsus
uteri and leucorrhoea, and thought that

I would die. I had dragging
pains in my back, burning sen-
sation down to my feet, nnd so
many miserable feelings. Peo-
ple said that I looked like a dead
woman. Doctors tried to euro
me, but failed., I had given up
when I heard of tho Pinkhnm
medicine. I got a bottle, ldid
not have much faith in it, but
thought I would try it, and it
mado n new woman of me. I
wish I could get every lady in
the land to try it, for it did for
mo what doctors could not do."

THE SECRET OF A GOOD

Mrs. Finkliam Says a Careful Regard for Bodily Health Makoa Women
Swoot and Attractive to All.

The world is filled with sweet women who arc held back from usefulness by
some trouble of tho female organs.

Fretfulness aud nervousness rapidly destroy sweet dispositions.

Epc.
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the means

promptly

DISPOSITION.

Mrs. Sai.i.ii: Craio, Baker's Landing, Pa.
That Lydia 13. Pinkhuin's Vegetable Compound is n

safeguard of woman's health is clearly proven by the
thousands of letters constantly beincr received. Here

in one from Mrs. W. P. Vai.kxtixk, r00 Ferry Ave., Camden, N. J.:
" DkaiiMhs. PixkiiAm: Before writing to you I felt very bad, had terrible

sick headaches, no nppetlte, gnawing pain in siomnch, pain in ray back and righl
side; was tired and nervous, and so weak I could scarcely Etand. Iwasnol
able to do anything, had sharp pains all through my body. Before I had taken
half a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable, Compouud, I found myself im-

proving. I continued Its use until I had taken four bottles, and felt no well
that I did not need to take any more. I am like anew person."

. Ask Mrs, PinKliam's Advice-- A Woman Best undcfstnncls a Women's iris
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